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FIXIL PNODUCTIOT AfI' GNIII STOCX ESTIIIATES

0N FEBRUARY 10, THE USDA RELEASED ITS ANI,IUAL CR0P PR0DUCTI0N report and the Janu-

ary I Grain Stocks report, Revised supply and demand estlmates r,ere also lssued.
The 1985 corn harvest 1s nos estlmated to have totaled 8.865 biltion bushels,

'I q8 million above Lhe prevlous estlmate. The larger figure reflects an lncrease

in the estiEated average yleld to 118 bushels per acre. tllth begtnning stocks oF

1.38,l blllton bushels, the supply oF corn for the 1985-86 marketing year totaled
10.2tI8 bil1ion. The supply ls only 162 mlllton bushels less than the record sup-

pIy of 1982-83.

The January 1 lnventory of corn 1s esttmated to have total.ed a record 7.877

billion bushels, 3! percent more than the January lnventory of a year ago. Durlng

the flrst quarter of Lhe 1985-86 marketlng year, corn exports were about 100 mll-
lion bushels less than exports during the same period a year ago. Processlng uses

lncreased sltghtly rhlIe Feed and residual use was down about 75 nillion bushels.

The feed and resldual use of corn for the entire marketing year ls proJected at
q,1 b1L11on bushels, aboul equal to last year's use but 200 mllllon bushels Iess

than l{as proJected last oonth. This reduction probably reflects expectatlons tha!
the Level of lrheat Feeding siII be quite high aSaln this surmer. The use ol corn

lon aIl purposes 1s proJected at only 6,8{5 bitllon bushel.s, 175 mlIllon bushels

Iess Lhan were used last year. Stocks aL the end oF the marketlng year are pro-

Jected at a record 3.{ bltllon bushels.

The 1985 soybean harves! is noH estimated !o have totaled 2.099 blllion bush-

e1s, 30 mltlion busheLs Less than the previous estlmate. The total supply ol
soybeans for the 1985-86 marketing year 1s estlmated at 2.1115 billion bushetg,

near the all time hlgh and l9 percent more than a year ago.

The use of soybeans for export and domesLtc crush durln8 the First quarter oF

the marketlng year exceeded the leveIs of a year ago. Because of the Iarger crop,

however, January I soybean stocks Here 2{ percent larger than a year ago, at 1.7611

billlon bushels.
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The USDA lncreased lts DroJection for soybean exports by 40 nlllion DusheIs, to

?50 n11I1on, and reduced the proJectlon ol doDestlc crush by'l 0 ElIIlon bushels to

1.06 billion. TotaI use For the year, lncluding seed and resldual uses, 1s pro-

Jected at 1.895 blllton bushels, 175 m11l.1on more thaD used Iast year. Even so,

carryover stocks are proJected at a record 520 olIl.1on bushel3.

January I Hheat stocks rrere esiloated at 2.536 bllllon bushels, aloost {00

Ei111on nore than lnventorles on the same date Iast year. Feed and resldual uses

ol wheat for the oarketlng year that ends on uay 31,'l 986, are noU proJected at

325 ntllion bushels, 25 ullLion bushels Iess than last oonthrs proJectlon. Use

for a1l purpoges is expected to reach only 2.025 billion bushels, 553 Etllion
bushels less Lhan were used a year ago. Carryover stocks are proJected at 1.837

b ! II lon bushels.

llhile nost analysts expected a lar8er corn crop estioate, the magnltude of

lncrease Has Iarger than expected. The smaLler feedl.nB estloate and larger carry-
over proJectlon 1s bearish, corn prices Hill remaln under pressure.

The changes 1n the supply and demand egtlmates for soybeans Here Senerally
expected. A conFirmatton of lhose expectatlons should resuLt in a contlnuatlon of

the sidevays pattern of priceg. LarSe CCC stocks t{iIl be the BaJor price-support-

lng factor.
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